WINTER PARK POLlCE OFFICERS' RETIHEMENT SYSTEM
Quarterly Meeting
12 November 2009
6:()O P.M.
MEMBERS:

Det. MIlrJ'ilY Danil'l. Chairmiln
Lt. Randy Du!'kel'. Secretary

Sandy Modell, Trustee
Don jung, Trustee
ATTENDEES:

Jeff Templeton, Adm inisl rato!'
John Auke, BNY /MeJlolI
Grant McMurray, ICC
Bennett Harmon, ICC
I<lm Calhoun, Westwood
Scott Christiansen, Attorney
Kuthy Heed, WPPD Asst. to Chief
Robert Ladoczky. Union Rep.

The meeting was called to order hy Murray Daniel, Chairman ut 6:10P.M.
Murray Daniel made a correction to the minutes duted 14- August 2009 to 13 August 2009.
A Illotion was made by Randy Durkee and secondl·d by Murray Daniello accept the minutes
orthe meeting dated 13 August 2009 and the quarterly financial report. All were in favor.
Kim Calhoun, Westwood, gave her report. The rund was lip 11.9 1Vo for the quarter <lIId up
7.8% for the year-to-date. Kim shared that they had olltperformed the Benchmark in Oct
2009. She also explained they are only investing in high quality companies.
John Anke, BNY/Mellon gave his report. The funds were up 9.52% ror the 3-month period.
lip 12.48% year to date. up 3.09 % for one-year. John discussed the type of financial
program that BNY /Mellon had been using. They used a Passive Program und had heen
finding growth.
A motion was made by Randy Durkee and seconded by Sandy Modell to move funds
from BNY/Mellon small cap securities lending fund to BNY /Mellon to small Cups non
securities lending funds. All were in favor.
Grant McMurray, ICC, gave his report. The fund was up 17.18% for the quarter, down -11.15
for the year, and down -8.70% fonhe 3 year period. Grant discussed the Index Sector
Returns for the 3 ru quarter ending 30 September 2009 and commented that at this time they
were riding the momentum in the market place.
Burgess Chambers. BCA, gave his report. The rund for the quarter was llP 10.9% and up
0.7% for the fiscal year. Burgess discussed the Investment Policy Statement that needed to
be adopted by the Board.
A motion was made by Sandy Modell and seconded by Murray Daniel to adopt the
Investment Policy Statement and in addition adopt the new target allocations based upon a
letter prepared by Burgess Chambers and Associated. however, cash in the amollnt of

$500,000.00 bt' availahh' with 0111' clistodi,lll Fiducj,IIY Trusl Il1tPl"lldlltlll,11 oltlH' SlIlIlh.AII
were in favor.
Scott Christ ians~'n, All ol'lwy. gav(' II is n'port:
1. TIll' llwl:'ting dill('s for lO I () williI(' II Fph ';;010, 13 M;l\' ~~ Ill, J:! l\tlgil';t ~~n 1II

2.

and 11 Nov 2010. Tht' Police I It· P;\ 1'1 11\('111 \''I'illl11I'('\ ;11 'I :(l() P.M. IlIl 11111';" d,II,'''.
Jd'fTemplelon has aln',Hly s('('un't! Ill\' Illt'I'lil\)~ '>p.Ht' luI' lill)'>l' (/lIt(·" .lilt! tll11('".
TIll:' Social St'('urily 1('11 PI'S Ihill had ht'l'n "t'llt 1(1 till' St,II!' oll:loriti;1 ,II til!' I'IHIIII
tilt:' ypm' will 1101 11('('11 10 Ill' ('(l/1lplt'h'd 41I1Yll1on'. Tilis \"',IS rl'lH'dl,'d /IV II\(' St.lt!'

Legislature.
3. 'l'lll' IIPW St;ltt' Stallill's now allow.. twallh Insurallt'!' Pd\'flll'lIl III !It' Ill;!!!!' I"olll
IIH' fund for ilIly insllranCt' company.
4. The Ordin:1Ilc(' did pass till' 1.. 1 rt'ildillg alld 11'11 had ;11 re'lI I.\' ',I'lit till' l'ropll'>I'ti
Ordillanft' ilnd tilt' Imp:1rl SI<1tl'l1Il'lIl til till' Sldl,'.
S. 'I'll(' SUlllmary Plal1 Ilt'l'ds 10 Ill' ilpprovpd.
A motioll WilS mild(' by Mllrray \)anll'l ,lilt! s('!'Illld,'d hv S.llldv Mmll'lilo
appwVl' tilt' SlIllllllilry Plall.AII w('n' ill lavor.
Chairman Murray Daniel gave a report 011 tlH' 11ll'l'lillg thilt IH' had willi III(' FI> Chainll,1I1
and other IlH':l1lbers oftlwir rornmilt(,(, 10 discuss t'Ils(<';'lVing<.; in till' 11111111' as 1'I'Qll l '<.;Il'd hv
the Cily Manager. Ht' explained Ih;lt 111(' ('(lsI silvillgS inllH' 11111111' wonlt! 11111 II.lVI' ilil imp,HI
onlhe furrellllllembers ofllH' Polin' [)('parllllt'llI.Allhis lilll(' Ih!' COl.A :~ry;, hl'gills ,II .lgl'
60. A possible change could ht· a COLA of 21X, ill agt' :;0. TI1l'Y ('ulllt! LAP 1IIl' n'lin·tlll'llt
percentage to BOIYlI at 25 years t'll1pIOYIl\l'l1l.l'h'i1s(' r('('1' 101111,1('11('1' SPill Itl till' \lVilllt'r
Parl< City Milnager Randy I<nighl frolll til(' nlllllllilll'('.
Scott Christensell, attorney, stalecll.i1,1l the Hoards lidllciilry rt'spollsihility is
to the employees, The City is trying to get the BOdrd to make' ci1dngl'S but it is lIot thl'
Boards job to do that. The Board call be il resource only. Pellsioll llo,lJ'(I's joh is to
administrate the Fund. He also stated thdt the Union could do till' Ilt'golitlli(lfls lor
the employees thnt they serve. Chairman Murray 1);lI1iel concluded by sltlting tllClt
this committee wants to do the best tht'y can to protecl till' Illt'rnlwrs of lilt' PI) ilm]
he feels that it is not the job of the 13o<lrd to hilve tll compile plan for lile fullln' to
save the city money.

,I

Robert Ladoczky PD Union Representtltivl' of Teamster l.octl #:~HIS intmlillct'd
himself to the board. Mr. Ladoczky asked about the funding rdtio. As of 1 OCloht'r
2008 it was 81.7(%. He, also, asked how the funds ollile WPP)) Pl'rlorJJH'd
comparing them to other funds. Burgess Ch"IJl1Ill'rs, BeA, sliid lh,lt the fllnd WilS in
the upper 3 rd with their peers. As of 30 June 09 they out-perlorllwd FSR hy 17-1H%J.
The meeting was adjoined at 7:45P,M.

WINTER PARK POLICE OFFICERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM

WINTER PARK FIREFIGHTERS' PENSION TRUST FUND
23 September 2009

Mr. Randy Knight. City Manager
City of Winter Park
40 I Park A venue South
Winter Park. Florida 32789
RE:

Winter Park Police Officers' Retirement System
Winter Park Fire Fighters' Pension Trust Fund

Dear Mr. Knight,
As agreed upon during the August 13.2009 joint meeting of the Winter Park Police Officers'
Retirement System and the Winter Park Fire Fighters' Pension Trust Fund, an eight member
committee was fonned to discuss possible suggestions for lowering the potential costs of both
pension plans in the future. The committee was fonned and had meetings on September 17, 2009
and on September 22,2009. The committee discussed multiple options and agreed to present the
below two suggestions to you as possible methods to lower the costs of both pension plans. But
first, we would like to reiterate that each pension board, through changes in investment strategies,
have already reduced the annual fees of each pension plan by approximately $60,000.00. In fact,
the fees are approximately $3,000.00 per million less than the Florida industry average of
$7,000.00 per million.
The first suggestion for lowering the future costs of both pension plans involves lowering the
benefit associated with the Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA). Currently, both pension plans
contain a COLA increase of three percent annually starting the year that a plan member reaches
the age of sixty. The committee would like to suggest lowering the COLA provision so that a
plan member would receive an annual COLA of two percent beginning the year that the plan
member reaches the age offifly. Based upon the comments of the plans' actuary at the August
J 3,2009 joint pension meeting, the actual percentage of the COLA has more of an effect on the
costs of both plans than that of the deferment period. Thus, by lowering the COLA as suggested
the City should experience a reduction in the costs of both pension plans.
The second suggestion for lowering the future costs of both pension plans involves implementing
a cap on the benefit percentage that a plan member may receive. Currently, a plan member can
reach a benefit percentage of one hundred percent after thirty-three years and four months of
service. The committee would like to suggest implementing an accelerated cap of eighty percent
after twenty-five fuJI years of credited service. To get to this suggested benefit cap, plan
members would receive a three percent benefit increase for each fuJI year of service through the
plan member's first twenty years of credited service. From the twentieth year through the plan
members twenty-fifth year, the plan members benefit would increase annually from three percent
to four percent for each full year of credited service. This accelerated benefit increase would
result in an increased cost to the pension plan. But it is the committee's belief that the previously
mentiened COLA reduction would offset the increase of the suggested benefit cap. Additionally,
it is the committee's belief that the City would experience an indirect annual savings as a result of

the highest paid plan members being replaced with entry level earning plan members. This would

be expected because plan members would either retire or enrer the DROP by the end of the
member's twenty-fifth year of service, as opposed to the current policy where the plan member
ultimately decides when to retire or enter the DROP,
Based upon the above two suggestions, 8S well as the previously implemented changes thaI have
greatly reduced the annual fees of both plans, the committee believes thaI these suggestions
would lower the annual costs associated with both pension plans, However. as required by
Florida State Statutes, an actuarial cost study would be required to determine the true cost or
savings of the above suggested changes to both pension plans. With respect to the required
actuarial studies for either of the suggested plan changes, 8 majority vote of both pension boards
wouJd be required before the studies could be initiated by the plans' actuary and the next pension
meeting is scheduled for November J 2,2009.

Sincerely,

Chief Pat McCabe, Chairman - Winter Park Fire Fighters' Pension Trust Fund

Detective Murray Daniel, Chairman - Winter Park Police Officers' Retirement System

